
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 13 - 17, 2019
May 17, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Grimon - subject-matter jurisdiction

Alliant Tax Credit Fund v. Murphy - fraudulent transfer

Thompson v. US - crimes of violence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Lang v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fla R Civ Pro - proposed class action amendment

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Sherman v. State - double jeopardy

Stephens v. State - ineffective assistance, principal instruction, grand theft

Farid v. Rabbath - equitable distribution, modification

Kelly v. SunTrust - appellate jurisdiction, foreclosure, moratorium request

Simmons v. State - resentencing

Baldwin v. State - probation violation

Sundwall v. FWC - mailbox rule

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief

Lee v. State - ineffective assistance

DOR v. Forman - filing fees, underfunded clerk's office

Telfer Faherty v. Caplick - workers' compensation

Izaguirre v. Beach Walk - workers' compensation

Tallahassee Mem v. Dukes - certiorari, punitive damages

Dygart v. State - double jeopardy

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715011.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201514634.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810488.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/525221/5834838/file/SC19-726.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/525066/5833157/file/sc18-1176.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525078/5833295/file/134464_1286_05162019_10050739_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525079/5833307/file/170850_1284_05162019_10084857_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525080/5833319/file/174173_1286_05162019_10131051_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525081/5833331/file/175182_1279_05162019_10154317_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525082/5833343/file/180191_1287_05162019_10192731_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525083/5833355/file/180465_1286_05162019_10215222_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525085/5833379/file/181427_1287_05162019_10271632_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525086/5833391/file/181774_1284_05162019_10302709_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525087/5833403/file/181842_1284_05162019_10325678_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525108/5833661/file/181891_1287_05162019_10355422_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525109/5833673/file/181982_1284_05162019_10384146_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525110/5833685/file/181990_1284_05162019_10423349_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525113/5833718/file/182426_1282_05162019_11101303_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524937/5831717/file/134977_1286_05132019_08501398_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Moss v. State - reclassification for firearm

Hayes v. State - sentencing

Thorne v. State - sentencing

Lindsay v. State - continuance

Stamm v. State - habeas corpus, mootness

Klenk v. Ransom - stalking injunction

Addison Drywall v. Torres - workers' compensation

Sumners v. Thompson - dating violence injunction

Watkins v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Bank of NY v. Johnson - foreclosure, sanctions, dismissal

Currie v. Colvin - appellate jurisdiction, order granting motion to dismiss

Brooks v. Willis - mandamus

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Jacobs v. State - double jeopardy

Alexander v. Harris - child support, garnishment

Topalli v. Feliciano - continuance, fees and costs, execution

Citi Mortgage v. Chesney - foreclosure, standing

NGS v. State - delinquency, corpus delicti, gun possession

Progressive v. Pawelczyk - insurance, covered auto, insured

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

State v. Calix - postconviction relief

State v. Ellis - postconviction relief

OneWest Bank v. Leek-Tannenbaum - surviving spouse, mortgage, borrower

Perez v. Perez - marital dissolution, income, alimony, timesharing

Sanders v. State - pro se sanctions

Byrd v. State - pro se sanctions

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Bruce v. State - sentencing

Helms v. State - hearsay; prior inconsistent statement

Dieujuste v. State - search and seizure

Breland v. State - double jeopardy

Mitchell v. State - probation violation; double jeopardy

Jeancharles v. DOR - administrative support order; continuance

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524938/5831729/file/173328_1284_05132019_08564356_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524939/5831741/file/173466_1286_05132019_08574033_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524940/5831753/file/174242_1284_05132019_08582326_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524941/5831765/file/180122_1284_05132019_08590694_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524942/5831777/file/181009_1279_05132019_08595438_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524943/5831789/file/182774_1287_05132019_09004043_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524944/5831801/file/182901_1284_05132019_09020939_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524945/5831813/file/183637_1287_05132019_09040537_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524946/5831825/file/183649_1279_05132019_09052354_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524947/5831837/file/183656_1287_05132019_09063863_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524948/5831849/file/190887_1279_05132019_09073949_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/524949/5831861/file/191053_1281_05132019_09082812_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525176/5834305/file/172437_65_05172019_08273424_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525179/5834341/file/173218_39_05172019_08290712_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525184/5834401/file/173993_39_05172019_08305708_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525185/5834413/file/174064_65_05172019_08323814_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525186/5834425/file/174650_39_05172019_08343721_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525035/5832791/file/181651_39_05152019_08245916_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-2784.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2478.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0244.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0322.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1396.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0672.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525010/5832479/file/173740_1708_05152019_08363606_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525011/5832491/file/173811_1708_05152019_08392728_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525012/5832503/file/173842_1709_05152019_08421874_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525015/5832539/file/180537_1257_05152019_08432363_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525016/5832551/file/180855_1709_05152019_08443780_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525017/5832563/file/181809_1709_05152019_08462432_i.pdf


TLB v. State - search and seizure; school resource officer

Zubricky v. Zubricky - martial dissolution; alimony

Godwin v. Godwin- marital settlement agreement; contempt

FL Homes 1 v. Kokolis - foreclosure; joinder; record title holder

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Levine v. Stimmel - attorney's fees, entitlement

Harris v. Mims - dissolve injunction, changed circumstances

Lamadrid v. Rivera - certiorari; intervention, disqualification
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525018/5832575/file/181907_1709_05152019_08475737_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525019/5832587/file/182196_1708_05152019_08501415_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525020/5832599/file/182228_1709_05152019_08513612_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525021/5832611/file/182709_1709_05152019_08534837_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525168/5834197/file/172572_1259_05172019_09080504_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525170/5834221/file/182904_1257_05172019_09184744_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525171/5834233/file/190342_1255_05172019_09221109_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

